Information on 4th vaccination for
COVID-19 from Higashimurayama city

No charge for
Vaccination

①Who is the target of 4th vaccination?
Either ① or ② that 5months or more have passed since the 3rd vaccination dose
① Those aged 60 or elder
② Those aged from １８ to 5９ who are in underlying medical conditions specified by
government, or whom a doctor judges are likely to have higher risks when infected.

◆What are underlying medical conditions specified by government?
(Those aged from 18 to 59)(as of May 20th, 2022)
・Chronic respiratory illness ・Chronic heart disease(including hypertension）
・Chronic kidney disease ・Chronic liver disease(cirrhosis, etc.) ・Diabetes being treated with insulin or
oral medicines, or diabetes with other accompanying illnesses ・Blood diseases（excluding anemia due

ワクチン接種の対象者

to iron deficiency） ・Diseases that reduce immunity functions (including malignant tumors under
treatment) ・Receiving treatments such as steroids that reduce immunity functions ・Neurological
diseases and neuromuscular diseases associated with immune disorders ・States in which physical
function are impaired due to neurological or neuromuscular diseases (respiratory disorders, etc.) ・
Chromosomal abnormalities ・Severe physical and mental disabilities (when severe physical
disabilities and severe intellectual disabilities overlap) ・Sleep apnea syndrome ・Severe mental
illness (those who are hospitalized for the treatment of a mental illness, or have a Mental Patient
Health Welfare Record Book. or who fall under the category of "severe and continuous" for psychiatric

※ Whatever types of vaccines you've been received for 1st through 3rd doses,
the vaccine used will be either Phizer or Takeda/Moderna.

②Choose your vaccination venue
・ You can make an appointment for vaccination at below sites to city office.
接種会場

接種可能日

東村山市保健センター
（市役所の隣の建物 いきいきプラザ内）

開設時間

【6月】４日（土）、１１日（土）、１８日（土）
２５日（土）、２６日（日）
【午前】９：００～正午
【７月】毎週土・日・月・火
【午後】１：４０～４：４０
【8月以降】決定次第、市ホームページ等
で公開予定

久米川病院（本町４－７－１４）
東京白十字病院（諏訪町２－２６－１）
緑風荘病院（萩山町３－３１－１）
多摩あおば病院（青葉町２－２７－１）

・Available Dates for vaccination at hospitals are
currently being worked out. Please check the

西武中央病院（富士見町１－１－４３）

latest information by City Website or Call Center.

新山手病院（諏訪町３－６－１）
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多摩北整形外科病院（本町１－１９－２１）

・Free shuttle bus will be operated from some areas to Health Center.
※Refer to the enclosed flyer about its period of operation time and routes.
・Sign language translator (every Sun., July afterwards) and language support staff (every
weekends) are available at Health Center.
・Other expecting vaccination venues such as clinics inside the city will be added in around July
accordingly. The latest information will be informed by City office website and City Newspaper.

③How to make an appointment for vaccination
※In an appointment, your name, date of birth, and vaccine ticket number will be needed.

☎ Appointment by phone ☎
【Phone number】0120-103-567（Reservation Center）※Do not dial the wrong number.

【Operation hours】8:30am-5:00pm（Weekdays only. Weekends and national holidays available through July only）

ワクチ

💻 Appointment through the internet 💻
【URL】https://v-yoyaku.jp/132136-higashimurayama
※Accessible on PC or Smartphone.
※Email address will be needed in an appointment.

④The day of vaccination
・On the day, never fail to bring your ID and vaccination ticket.
・Get on your appointment time to the vaccination venue.
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IDs are
such as health insurance card,

・Cancellation on the day will be needed to call the venue directly.

driver's license, disability

4th vaccination for COVID-19 will prevent recipients from risks in serious conditions if
infected, but it is not mandatory.
Recipients are supposed to get vaccinated based on understanding both aspects in
vaccinated, such as effective to avoid infection and risks of side effects, and self consent.
Vaccinated will not be conducted without consent.
Please DO NOT force people around you or in your workplace to be vaccinated or treat
those who have not been vaccinated in a discriminatory manner.

Multilingual Information
がいこくご

こーど

み

外国語の おしらせは、 QRコードを 見てください。
Scan the right QR code to learn multilingual information of COVID-19 vaccination.
关于新冠肺炎疫苗接种的外国语相关通知，请扫描右侧二维码获取信息。

코로나바이러스 백신접종에 관한 다종언어 안내는 오른 쪽의 ＱＲ코드로 열람해주십시오.

Beware of "impersonators" pretending to be government agencies!
○"NO CHARGE" for vaccination. ⇒ No government agencies demand you to pay for it.
○NO CALLs and Emails to seek for your personal information.⇒ Hang up a suspicious call. Ignore an
email from the unknown.

Consult to local police station or consumer affairs center when concerned or in trouble
【Consumer hotline number】１８８（no prefix） 【Exclusive number for police consultation】＃９１１０

Inquiries
Higashimurayama city COVID-19 vaccination headquarters(Call Center)
【Address】〒189-8501 1-2-3 Hon-cho, Higashimurayama city, Tokyo
【Phone number】0120-103-567

【Business hours】8:30am - 5:00pm （ Excluding Sat., Sun. and national holidays）

